Lawson State Dual Enrollment Summer Registration

The summer registration is open from April 5 – June 1. Visit the link below to search the classes. The Career Tech courses can be found under OAD or CIS. Once you find the course, record the call number and information on the Trial Schedules.

https://lawreg.ls.cc.al.us:444/accprdws/isclogin.pgm?task=courseSchedule

(The grant will pay for tuition and books if the students takes one Career Tech course along with a Biology, Math 100 or English class) In order to take an English or Math you must have scored an 18 on the ACT on that subject.

Student must be a Sophomore, Junior or Senior. (current freshman can start in August)

Classes start May 21

Email the application to kbester2@gmail.com

Current students must complete the trial schedule only.

New students

Complete and sign the application and trial schedule.

A copy of driver licenses or permit

If student does not have a license or permit, then a birth certificate is needed

Transcript (Ms. Bester can pull the transcript)